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Compiling TaskReactrea IilPark CaSe 
:Sy MORRIS CUNNINGHAM Tennessee, were named to tion was promised. "Any part tion, were Tennessee Assist· · 

H'om The commercial Appeal coordinate compilation of the of the record we don't in- ant Atty. Gen. Lurton Good-
washington Bureau d , I od " h h 

WASHINGTON, March 18.- recor . c.lude, Tur eoy sat ' .~ e ot er pasture; Tennessee Highway 
d f d 1 ff. . 1 . side surely Will want. C · 0 R b"' t Smith 

Tennessee a~ e era 0 tcta s Hanover and Turley earlier Once the record has been ommtsswner ' 0 ~r ' 
1?t~rsday latd pl~ns f!Jr com- had argued that the adminis- compiled, catalogued and filed and. Robert Odie, devel?pment 
pllm~ the admmtstrattve rec- trative record was unneces" in federal district court, Unit- engmeer for the state Htghway 
ord m the Overton Park ex- sary for a final court decision ed States Dist. Judge Bailey Department. 
pressway case. in the case. They said affidav- Brown is expected to be asked 0 Others present included Un-

The record will be a~ impor- its and other materials they to set a hearing in the case. dersecretary of Transportation 
t~nt . factor whe!l h~anngs b~ introduced were · enough. But Pack called the meeting here James M. Beggs; . Francis C. 
gm m federal distnct court m the Supreme Court overruled very worthwhile. "The consen- Turner, federal htghway ad
Memphis. The Supreme Co~rt them. sus," he reported, "was that ministrator; Herbert F. De
remanded the case to the dts- Pack said, in respect to how we should direct our efforts Simone, assistant transporta
trict court March 2. long it would require to com- toward compiling a full and tion secretary for the environ-

The record will involve min- pile the record, "We are talk- complete administrative rec- ment and urban systems; Mi-
utes, documents, transcripts, ing in terms of one or 'two ord.'; chael Cafferty, deputy to De-
surveys and other papers months." Turley said he Simone; Joseph A. Bosco, spe-
bearing upon the decision of "would hesitate to predict how Also attending the meeting, cial assistant to Volpe, and 
former Transportation Secre- lorig it will take." held in a conference room at Jeffery N. Shane, a Transpor
tary Alan .Boyd and his succes- A thorough job of compila- the Department of Transporta-. tation Department a ttorney. 
sor, John Volpe, to approve 
routing Interstate 40 through 
Overton Park. 

With Citizens to Preserve 
Overton Park and other con
servationist . groups opposing 
the route, the case has l>een in 
federal courts for more than a 
year. 

The Supreme Court held the 
administrative record is neces 
sary to determine . whether 
Boyd and Volpe, in approving 
the park route, took into con-

,_.tderatign f~~laWs reQuir· 
ing that there be no • prudent 
and feasible alternative" to 
the park route and that the 
design include "all possible ~ 
planning to minimize harm" to 
the park. 1 

United States Atty. Thomas 
Turley of Memphis, one of 
those attending the Thursday 
meeting, said the record will 
"include thousands of pages." 
He said it probably will be 
large enough "to fill half a 
trailer." 

He said it will include such 
things as traffic and popula- · 
tion surveys, design and engi
neering studies, boring · tests, 
cost estimates, hydraulic com- · 
putations, drainage studies 
and many other items. 

Tennessee Atty. Gen. David 
Pack, who formerly served as 
state highway commissioner, 
said the documents and papers 
involved are scattered through 
the state Highway Depart
ment, the Department of 
Transportation, and the state, 
regional and national offices of 
the Bureau of Public Roads. 

The· Supreme Court held that 
the record is vital tci a proper 
judicial review of the decision : 
to go through Overton Park. 

"That administrative record 
is not . . . before us . . . thus 1 

it is necessary to remand this 
case to the district court for 
plenary (full) review of the 
secretary's dec i s ion," the 
court ruled in its March 2 deci
sion. 

Turley, David Wells, who is 
an attorney for the Bureau of 
Public Roads, and J . Alan 
Hanover of Memphis, special 
counsel for the State of 1 


